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11 May,2OO7

Mr Lindsay Enright
Aclrng Exgcutive Dir€ctor
Office ot Urban lranagement
PO Box '15031
CITY EAST BRISBANE OLD 4OO2

Dear Lndsay,

Re: North t rclcan lnvcatigttlon Alea

Through Councrl's Vvhgle of Shire Planning prgcess consideration nas been given lo
th€ naed to provide employment io support prolecled population growth Inlo the
fijture. ObFctives have besn s€t to make a significant imp(ovemenl lo the lelel of
smployment self conlarnment rn thE local govemment area. In considering the
lmploymgnt opporlunrties across th€ local govemmeai area ( ha3 become apoarenl
lo Cooncrl ihat the future enterpnse are3 at North Macl€an that had b€en d€nlifi€d
through the lrt Llnd€say/Nodh B€audesert Study tYill not b€ needed ln the
lgreseeable futu.e.

A closor gxaminalion of lhe developmenl potential ol this locatron also Indtcates that
substanlEi pa.ts of the arca are constrarned by powerhn€g, flooding and
environmental considerations plus ihe need tor bu.ffenng to nearby rural resrdentral
areas As a con8aq!€nc€ the amounl of employm€nt that could have bo€n suppo.ted
on the land was srgnfrcantly le99 than had b€en eatimat€d.

In studying the ability to aocommodate employment at other ocations ln the local
govemment area it has been found that thc6c other locations hav€ ths potenttal io
sccommodete significanily more employmenl than haal been assumed ln lhe
m Lindesay/North Beaudesert Study The type of employmsnt which the Nodh
Macl€an Investigation Area as 3utable ls already more lhan adequalely supphed by
thege other locationg. North Mad€an i€ unabls to assist in €stablishing an appropriate
employment balance.

As a consequence of the Ebovs con6rd€rations Council has come to tne conclusion
thst the North Maclean Investrgatron Area rs not Equired within its Whole of Shtre
Planning gtudy period. Therefore Council is requosting that th€ rnvestig6tion area be
removed trom the SEO Regional Plan.

When the SEO Regional Plan is anEnded Council requ€sts that consideralion is
grven lo the aftected landorr,inr|s so that th€y have lhe same opportunity to dBvalop
lhelr Iand under previously exBtng developmenl opponunrtres as has been the case
for oth€r prop€rties in th€ Mt Lind€say/North Beaudesert Study Area Councilwill b€



uf,itim to th. dlrcl.d hndowr||t in ttre m6antitn€ so thEl $cy ia'a an opoortunily to

rxir*c eny dcvatopnrent oppo.tunttica availabL to th€m prb' to then e|pffir9'

Should yoq h.tc rny q€trr rugsrdrE thb motter ple$e conhl lF Ndl Simron on
07 5540 5263.

Yorrlt f.ithfulv,

Sr!r?.d !y Siti/. Cttdt rcf
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